Light and temperature interaction in the photocontrol of germination of seeds in Ludwigia octovalvis.
The germination response of seeds of Ludwigia octovalvis (Jacq.) (=Jussiaea suffruticosa L.; Raven, 1963), to continuous light and to various types of intermittent irradiations is determined at 25, 30, 35 and 40° at different light intensities. At 25 and 40° intermittent irradiations are an effective substitute for continuous ones, while at 30 and 35° no promotion of germination is observed in the intermittent irradiations tested, except if the dark interval between light pulses is reduced to 1 min. Previous results obtained in the photocontrol of germination in this species are confirmed and extended to a variety of light cycles and intensities, indicating that the response to temperature is bimodal unless light is supplied continuously with high intensity, and that germination depends on light intensity more markedly in the temperature region of minimum germination (30-35°). As germination in this species is controlled by the red far-red system, hypothesis to account for the temperature dependence are based on the interaction between temperature and the reactions in which phytochrome is involved.